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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted it a mass meeting of the citirens of
Washington, on the 27th day of September f
lsst, present the general sentiments of the
"American party" in this city, and will doubt-,
1«M bo read with interest by tlie friends of |
American principles throughout tho country
to wit:
Whwnaj a public meeting of citizona of Washing-

bTd *t.°*.n,sl "Saloon, on tho 19th instant,
«ET» mnd#»PP">*«> by the Executive

2??' Pjooeed'ng* of which, in tlie resolutions
*"?"*0*3 heen adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain seleoted orators at a subsequent

meeting, are now spread before the public
tn °°,UU'n?. of said organ, and its kindred

Pj^?1 approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peaoe and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
rrom public employment such officeholders as enter-
Uinttoso principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference of opinion : therefore.

Ruoloed, That more professions of love to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive tho sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions have been excited at h..)mf.ii..g^
J." have boon made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowod enemy of our

American system, to whose overthrow they
.W solemnly devoted. "*

1

.
** *Wlsnt custodians of that bene-

* * the lathers of the^ubhTuU^Tu^
to meet sad repel all insidious attacks upon our lib-

SSTjIS .5T 2P8? that we view |
with indignation and; alarm the aaaertion of princi-
pies and puivoees, on the part of the recognised ex
ponenu of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
tttstos, subversive of onr republican institutions,

"ST*'?? of .«»> . .harmcte;
U ""VP** rt^Std, will lead, at ao distant day,

straggled in, honest conflict over oontested principles
"fiujouT^LL -which J"* settled, yefin
lIiJ".1"11* danger to all that both partiea

Jli rV7 eTer7i remembrance of past
, PP«*«ttep, ud pledge to each other onr lives, our
nrtunes, and our sacred honor" not to eease our ex¬
ertions until our oountry shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it
Bimeml, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬

ples ofour political and moral creed, a sacred regard
for the constitution in all its provisions, upon which
are baaed our glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
rew"5 .S"®? Of/,n,telP*c"0e- ""ctified by an open

. wi u^® r?le of ^th »"d practice, holding as ^

essential to the raooess of a free government.
4kf22?' Tnat while we welcome to our country
the nctimt of tjrannj from foreign landa, and offer
them a place b^ our side under the shield of ouroon
sUtuUon, we claim for Americans the right to govern
thsir own oountry; and those who do not like our
goyerameat have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
n the pursuit of happiness.

fo?lrth re*>lntioD of the meeting
SL 8^o». reoommending to the Preaident ol
the United Sutes proscription of sll officers of the
leoeral government who may have thought fit to be¬
come members of the association of Know Knoth-

tive of the United States.proposes an alanning aud
dangerous infractioai of the principles of sclf-gorern-
30D,Mnd^",.for U* F,mPt "nd decisive rebuke
ofall the free citisens ofthese Unite! Sutes, without
distinction ofparty, sect, or creed.

ttJrKaTr4 eTef7 Proteetent denomination in
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ces of a separation of Churoh and State.in which
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur
wWe on the other band, the Papal Church abroad
openly, and alwsj., and everywhere maintains the
rtoetrtne of obodience of the civil to the ecclesiastical
e*nhonty^>,»U, in Europe and America; the ead and

c^tJ? ** *1, wJj»h, in the one, are seeo in

c^atiess emigrants fiying from iu tvrsnnr and

thTSLSJZL °1!1 .«« '» the other, in

i^SdriUri of m*j..,n
weal£«d rices of {he elcr^, and in.^^i?!f&b£3ttu3urmtu
' JUtoUti, That upon these
from the opiatons, whom pro.

<* the Unite.isysL.Ts^jsairiCss
orexeeutive feelings, from the official positions of

"nd Protostant sentiments

efficiently aided in his deration to power, and whrnw
lH^r* .**?"* circaaistanees will Ox an in-

Th*t "en ^ .'enunciations that
almcat daily issue from osrtain preeaes aninet the
fosionigts of the North, who are denounecd as sb-

5^Ts«Lntes fcction»" which distract
loose.Htatee, by which they are one after another b»-

we^re^uE^ .d«nioi^«tion, we

^jM*r the invition in the
Jf.wr opponents to men of all po-

aisid^is^ r ,.t° th*ir" poitti^i
antecedents, U form a "ftiaion" with tbem in their

""O^h to include

and ttoe riyfaU of the HUtee which oornpoae iL and
enpecially to there!ijrio<n, the moral, andth« order-
Wmg rfassss, to agte with us in effecting the re-
n rms necessary to the safety and prosperity of onr

eonatry, belierlng, as we do, that il l. high fame the
eatai? of interested and unecnipnlomi ^murrxniM
Jhoold be checksd, and U,e r-e^Zft
the hands of men acquainted with iu character mm]
¦pint, and who dnly valnc its countless blessings

7*')®li?TC oompotency, J»ility,
and nfnt of Aaerioan-bom citizen* to govern their
owii ormntry: therefore

w*,»ril1 not vote for nor assist In
elTStiag foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emot-
nment, or honor under our government: nor win we

*.***.,*» eleratiiig to suc^ offices anv
who W*"'"6 ^^ thm

Xzrjzz^od^r^y^r-

Fancy non^iM,r^X!1^n "^^
KRISS KRINOI.R.

Bay *r*. farina couKjwp-in
Knm

Msdame Savigna's double ihstilled liyRum
On

1 Fancy and PofumOTy stocft

^ °f *dos.v»ry superior Farina f^olnmc
PARK KIT*

OUR PRINCIPLES.
Pint. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalisation, or If that cannot be ac¬
complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-ane years, ailer taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advooate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
pauperi or criminal*, and to send baok to the
eountries from which they come all, such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such Law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its suhjecte, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and aproper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment ofsuch i>ereons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-torn citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, without seeking to participate in
tho enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth, We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to tupport the Constitution qf the United
State*, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed toany office oftrust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all perton*, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of tile United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain tho doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment offree tuffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not boen/r«<
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the '^uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Chunk and 3t0U,n. no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
tested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and ahall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment if religion* liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, tfeot religion*faith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political gonrranent, orother
human power, can rightlUljr^Kercise any su¬

pervision or control, at anf time, in any plaoe,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose aH " higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politician*, by religioniet*, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persona

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, the Union as it ex¬
ists, and the right* of the State*, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his suftmrt of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines. ,

Tmelflh. And lartly, we shall use our ntmost
exertions to build up an "American party"
whose maxim shall be i

Awasteass sbau. ana thxis Oonmrr!
mmm

or IfOTICB..Pimss Mrm< of .ob-
««nWn* to the A«s»icah Omm will pleaan leave
tbe.r name* and reaidenoe at War B. looker*, Jr.'a,
fancy Wore, at Kiobaag* Bloek, at H. M.i.aftrM ,
Totasas Wore, on Royal street, or at the Agencr, Si.
Aaeph attest, two donee ana* ot King, or at James
Kotwistto, Jr., DnigjiaC King atreet, 1wo door* aouth
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.J. T. AUDLEY, Agent
nor 80

»rJOHlf P. HALL, agr.t for the Aearri-
ess Organ, 7th Ward, No. <44 6th street aoath, be¬
tween F and .. Persona who deeire to sobscribe tor

P1*"** leere their nam*, and residence
at Mr Hall a, and Mr. Boawell'. I>mg Store, corner
of Tth eWeet end Virginia arene.
HT THOMAS E. JACOBS, A|tat for

the American Offen, tor the fifth and sixth ward*.
0®ee In Odd Fellow.' llaJI, near the Marine Oerri-
ann.

HTFKRSONS roeUia* la the Firat asd
Seermd werde dealring to tobeeribe to the " Assai
o*s Ossas, will leave their nsmee st William H.
Hiltse's. So. SMJEIevetrtfc street, between I and K,

¦* *r. Carmine .hoeatnre, He. lit Pennaylrania
ermm. between Twentieth end Tweatr-ftrst atreeta

nor M

RT F^rajme reeMlac In the M o7 4th
to haenm.iibaoiibna In the Dally

or Weakly Amariean^ Or*an, will here their nan.ee
end Bomber nf raeidei.ee at either of the tollowingpUeea, vts: Adoaaeea's Beah and Pertodieel Woreheranth atreet, Wtoto the Poat OAea>¦ Kran.^.
Dreg Store, eurner ofSeveathaad l.arl Y* Fevna'a
Drug 8tor*, oorner of Fu«rth a»d "

avenue. R. W. IAtk
"Q» 1< Aam*.
BT"Oer Oeeewetwwe .wheeeihera w%* 4a

not reeeive the paper regularly, will leave their MMne
and addreae at Weleh A Wilaos a. Joaeah F Bireb'a,
or Dr. Linthlcam'a. W. H CALHOUN,

on* 1* Tin. M, Jeflbraon atreet.

WBSTBKN MAJNtAr m'alCTTM FIRK
MSVtARCK COMPANY.

(bpital llSO.OOa raid in, and «n>W mstrdine to
th* tote of ths HmmmmmJU.

D tSKS taken at the mslai rates, mf n.
sponsible eonuemea, oe boildiaga, fWrnitare,

(tot*, machinery, and other property,f». 0. BITllfAP, Preeident
a B. ADAMS, Agent,

(MBoe 7th atreet, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall.
nor us.«aw #w*

PK08PECTOS
or tii

"AMERICAN OBGAN,"
A Daily and Wfkly rap*, i» \V<uKinftm.
AN ASSOCIATION OF NATIVE AMERICAN*.

WE hare reached an Important crisis In ""J*!**litical history. Ths two Mim pertkei*
our country, liitlierto separated by broad llima. oUhwprinciple or of pobcyldiffir now scarry in «y

formerly an easenlial point <d
difference between ha» ".*
cates. A Protttti** thrift*r the y*» of
which onoe divided parties and distracted our Ha-
tioual'Councils, haa Wme otaoteto, aa a 4"*"*of party policy, ¦imply btcatu* a
folds incidental protection to American Manu&ctorra.
A modification <5 the details of oar preaeat tonff
torn is all that is demanded by the moat strenuous
advocates ofprotection to American Ij'du.trr

questions at tin* i>etween W»K»^k's 3.

jsl" SSi^hjsaidtoS'stest; and it will doubtless bo adjusted by to n®"
Congress, uf»n thai basis of liberality and Justiocdemanded by the spirit of tho age and the truo intor-

^Oth«'r^ue»tions,*of minor importance, on wblch. it
different times, tho two prominent part'« of the
country disagreed, hare now, by a chsnge of circnm-
stanccs, become obsolete.Vhiat,
sues of any theoretical or P.^1twoen Whura and Democrats? Wo know of nono,
and if these hitherto rival ^respective organisations, they will do so for the mere
sake of the opoiU nfpower

^forcnoe toBut new issues have arisen, haying no reference to
the party organisation of Whigs and Ueimjerataissu^which are vastly important m their beanng
upon the future welfare of the Aountry.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progrew, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for yearspast, have battled, with alternate Bucoess, for poliU-
""amTwTu at hand.an era whioh will be cliar-
acteriied, in the future history of these Btates, as the
ekx or rATBiOTisJil Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses or
the American people have spontaneously andj".»'ki-ne6usly started the inquiry.'" A*m wo* ^Aaaaic*)!*cArASLS o» ooramiaxo thsik Conn**T This in-

Shall we trace the oauf of this spontaneous anduniversal umislng of the masses ofour countrymen T
The evils Incident to the indiscriminate immigrationof foreigners into our cooDfiry^ oo«»^oe.»«- of
nennitung such immigrants to enjoy the right of
anffraire-.and the degrading cffect or elevating for-
eigners to poata of honor and trust under our gov-5m~ have bo... seen ami know, to our
neonle for years psst, and yet vnUl now, with few
exceptions, the American people J""""}
acfes^rtageftsstfftthe American people to take the reins at frivwugiisntinto their own hands; it is sufficient for tbe obJ®{*we have now in view to date tlie undeniable and ob-
vioosfcet that

___A felkl_We now come forward to pre*»t to.^citisenstho mode and means of concentrating um>

:»«5rrt^sg3SirraaaaraaSHSeSS
estabW in conformity with the wiah«. of thousands
of the eititcn* of this District, and of a large nomb"of o^r fnends in the difci«t Statos, a daily and
weekly paper, to ba called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
Tfce publication will commence on the ISth day of

November daily, and on the 20th wee!^A <vuA mifital amplv sufficient to commence snn
to continue the enterprise. bus been
secured C be advanced by a number of «>
influential gentlemen; and we «re IMilIln
circulation ..upaesing that of
in Wsshi^m^T^^f-rw^kl^sub-friends'in the several 3taU»,but we Iisve,such^ ss-ksJslSSSS?.?39i^rKrjCkSSSTSZiiy list will ba swelled to more

ttowtof the fodgalthe centra of our politecal lytUan, whore all tki rop-reactslives of theStates, a'nd the pe«Je annuallyassemble and where prominent men of ^periodically sojourn for mMiy months
bv ns, and by our frieads, as the moat Ihvorable one
H* the miblicstion of the OKiAW or m Ammicak
riarv Hod if the moat untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the dactrines and pol'cJot this p«rty
give us a claim to its support; we know we shall
deserve, and we truat we ahall receive it.
We cannot perhaps more distinctly and oonciselydefine the has.* on which the

toWished than by presenting the mp eitrii
» hvrli wo copv *nd adopt from an address ofa firmer

Ln. and publiahed at St Lotos to Fetowy, 1MI, to

* Th« n>m«Ano> or Assek as r««no- mmm
om»»cr, Ahmucan siusTa oca motto, a*» vhs *mbb-
ICAM FAETT OC* 00«ll0liaW.', *

Our pooition it thu« defined. Wo ihail adrooaio
,urJ, m«t»sr« ss will in our judgment, .r cam«llg»»txTpet.iste our freedom and nndect our naUve r.gbu
nor shall we at any time deviate from the path of
duty as the organ of the Am*rvean parly, and the s«1
vocatc of ytmsrvwa right*.

u^_,We shsll neither sustain no» oppose
measures on the ground that they emsns* from s
Democratic or from a Whig admtoistrsUon ^bull we
shall discuss all prditical questionswhhths-oatper^feet freedom from lhror or prejudice, U'ward the pm
sent or any fbturv administration. Ke<-p."g alwsy»ih view the principles and pnrposea of the \n^°nparty, ws shall battis for those nrinaples sndpnrTKv
«e«, while, ss sn independent jo.irnsl we

prove what ws think is .Idthink is wrong in the principles of all public nieO Mto
of all political partiea. The editor of ths Ainencan
Organ will he a Democrat of the soiiool of Jeff*.'*an^Madison, progreaaivo in his notions P>'b'|Cp.|iev, vet eonsistont in his advhcacy of the righu of

« editorial shall evtrspp*'¦ «" (^i Onmn. the tendency of which would bo to
prqud.ee the ngbu or wound the feelings of
sens of **y of the States. Ho fsr -
this paper shall extend, the oon^totowval righu rt.chfsSd of sll ths States, shall b« wUntotal^>aaatfgBSL53
*'< tkall Unroof* tfpomM *******{ ttmqumtk*
Tt.c "jJmsriom Onpin" Will advocate the (ruJfcmmXl.rcisTof the rights ofWRTM

A synopsis of ths pnK^esdings of Conges" durmgnach session will be from da; to
..vOsneral and local oeyvs will be gslhered snd p.ilvliahed in order that our patrons may have a general

"ri^rmktj mpr will to
morning, at |S per rear hi single subsenber*.Wau H> ndrtrwH- riuh* f>f ten ot inore will be fur-
,ii«hed St ft V* each per year, (Kswitto any one post
TS'»Jr2ta?ta snttoited, st the nsnsl rttes, and as

tke CrMs «nl bars a* extensive circulation, It will
afford ths *»*t deairahls usedinm to ttoarsapect
-Amatom Orpa,"

AJinwwl Agency.
williab t. .mrrnmn * co.,

MMT Ui m« . ptrttNlw aad immrnt »iihMm to
Haims agaiaat the l*part.nte uf the Oov-

W# will also alU «kd t» Km |«.rrt..~r ,.i«< «).-
Rsal IHrtu Am raattag of li<»aas% aad the asltealt ¦¦

® USfWiaTMiU ««d Scrip,and all uthor toad.. afyntoMag«" ttxu ofUwwnJ
Svaaa,

a* id«Mr, arfco WM many «ara a ekrrk In Uw IVn
atea omcr, mi who toi.bwi iDMimi with

3 .FBiiiWe haw for hK «o lihmal tevm*, .& bankting late,eoch IW fc*i aad w W« frwat, mi.mvwI oe

I1?4£»*t»een *iMil* aad fe»3l streete, MMof tlx- UijitL
Vote am1

YoungM with M
lli. ii money in Uw pnrttWe also have for wit nmr itrj uhukhpfiipftr,building Ms in Ckwrn, IMania, nkWl «. wMeeli
to groat advantage lojbe mrIhw.

This |iruperlv will doubih »> u»aie In Mm liai*iiiii
one hundred per eeat apum the aaaoaat targeted, in
the course o(i«v wn,

Aleo, 1,000 acre* uf ft** ImmI in IlUauta, lying with¬
in U milea ,.f8t l-onia.

..» -si

WILLIAM T. RMITORO* A Co.

AyreeA Hamilton. I ..
Cjraa IL MoCunaick. | ^«*.

fevsa,
PraKL. .

2aS?®4 "

AGENCY AT WAAIIINGTOR.^
THOclaimants..francis a imckins

continues to undertake the agancy uf claim* be-
Ifore Congress and othei- blanches of the government,including commissioner* under treatiee, and the va-
rioua public offices. He will attend kiwi .utioa
and other land claim*, the procuring of pstent* for
|the public land*, and the oonflrmstioo by Congress
of grunts and olaima to landa; otainia ¦
the public landa. and the oonflrmatioo by Congress
of punta and olaima to lands; claims for property
inat in or taken for the scrviee of the United Htalea,
property destroyed by the Indiana, or while in the
poaaesston of the United Mate*; invalid, twain
tionaiy, nary, widow*', and half-nav penatone;
olaima for revolutionary aervioea, whether for oom-

goveromeut, for damagea sustained in consequenceuf the notion or conduct of the govtnuneut; and, In¬
deed, bm business before Ooagrass ur the public olli-
ces whim may reaube the aid of an aasnt ur attorney,fib chargee will D* moderate, and depending uponthe amount of the ctaim and die extant uf the servW
Mr. 9. A. Dicciaa la known to aaoat of thoae who

have boon in Gonmaa within the lost lew vsars, or
who have ooonpied any public attention at Waahfug-
Ion.
Hi* oflloe la on riAeenth atroet, oppualte te the

Treaaury Department, and next to the Bank of the
Metropolis.All lot tor* most bo post paid._ a«»Tl8.y

HARDWARE CUTLEKT, ETC.

THE subscribers would call the attontkm of par-
ohaaers to thete lam sad wsttseUetod ato* oi

goods, which aw off- red on aa food terms as they
can be had this side of the manufactories.

Locks, ilinges, Bolts, Seosws, direct 1
tnttei

Locks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and
plated knob*.

Butt Hinges, all aiaea, from 1 to « by 6
Brass Butt Hinges Ibr house and ship ana.
Rilrer-platod Hinges for p*rh>r duors.

" Bingae.Parker'a patent Shatter Hi
I and porcelain Ball Pulls,
id hall Door Locke, vary siand hall Door Looks, rary superior.

Rint.'^prtios, clonet, cupboard, cheat, Ull aad padLocks, n eodieaa variety.
Itolts for fokliaf doors, . to 48 laches long.
Sliding door Sh«area and Rail.
Axle Saah Pulaya, Haah Oord, aad Weighte.
Shutter and Haan Fastiier*, brass aad pLu-d, with

almost everything in th* building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment.
Oar stock of labia ana posfcet Qatlarj ia my t

plete; consisting of irory, back, bone, cocoa, aad eb¬
ony handle Kr. res and Fortta, Carrera, Cooks, aad
Hutehera.

Roger'a, Woatenholm'a, and a aoporior article of
American Fenknirea.

Fine Scisaor* and Bheara.
Plated albata Forks and Hpooas.
An entirely new article of snamallsil haadta tebls

Knirss, superior to irory.
A line aaaortment of Colt's, Alton's, and other, one,

two, At*, aad aix barrel 1'iatola.
Parlor Piatola, a neat artiote.
Powder Flasks, Shot Poucbss, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, soeh as Rhorela aad

Tonga, Pokers, Goal Hods, Kettlsa, I'ota, Oraaa,Skiflste, Gridirons, Ac.
Patent Had Iron*, with extra heatera.
Wood Horaea and Hawa, and Axaa.
Uhovala, Spade#. Bakes. Hoes.
Hover's patent Hay anil Straw Cattera.
Bar. hoop aad sheet Iron; Steel.
Anrila, Vioee, BelIowa.
Horse Shoes and Horaa Shoe Vaila.
File* and Rssps.
Oartyall Bowa, thmkes. Habba, aad
Plain, fanev, and enameled Canrasa, for aamagaCover* and Onrtains.
Patent apring Ilalancea, tea and eoaater Hcalea,

from 4 to MO ponnda.
Platform Scalea, up to IMO pou
Morticing and bonng Ifachinea.
Jack Heren a, chain Punnta.

J

$12,000.Trie xubsenber offer* for

Hcrewa, chain Pus^ia.
Orindatones and Fixtorss.
Also, s fine sssortmant uf hair Brooms and Brnahea.

B. WHKELKR A CO.,
S46 Penn. Avenue, oppoaite Browns' Marble Palaee.
nov 14.9aw8m

COFFIN WAREROOM, d*eI
WILLIAM PLANT A Co., Iladerte.

. kers -reeidenoo 418 8eventh street, between 0
and H streets. Interments procured In any ground
or owaeterr Coffins. Capa, Shroud*, Carriagea,
Hearse, and every article for intennenta of the best
«farnishe<f st short notice, on the moat neaeon-

¦tns, and at all Honrs of the night. Havingthe exclneive right of Crump'* Patent Corpae Pro-
newer, are guarantee to keep the dead for any lengthof time. nov tf.dly

RARE Chance For
A tolM lavMtamt.

for aale hia large and handwaae
House, (reoently occupied by the Mexican Minister.)
sitasted on Four-and-a-half street, near Prnn*ylv*ni*
avenue, and in the mint populous part of the oity It
la an exceedingty well built house and has been erect¬
ed bnt s very sliort time. It contsin* eighteen fine
rooms, and is replete.with modern imprnvemante-
gaa, bath flxtarea, Ae.; has a pump in the vsrd and
water cistern in the house. The bouse rents for (1,000
per snnum, and has not been idle one day since its
erection. On the premises sre a large brfek stable
and carriage honss.
For inspection of the premises and further particu¬lars spply to P. W. BROWWNQ,
nov 27- d2w Under United States Hotel.

TOCIENTLEREN who SKATETHEBf-
RELTES I

AMORT eoaaalet* assortment of Shaviag
oonvcniencesjust opening at PARKER'S FancyStore.

Freeh Boee and
Almond* Shaving Cream,

Military Sbaving Cakes
Badger Hslr Shaving Brushes,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
PARKER'S Fsncy and Perfumery Store,

Penn. Avenne, nnder Rational Hotel.

OYRTERB^FRERH DAILY.
¦EPICURE* Of tlMM delicioaa bivalves,Ki can have their varioaa palate* gratified by hav¬
ing them served op in every style by the undersigned.The subscriber has engaged a professed cook, espe¬cially Aw this department, whose qaatifleattens have
been attested to Dy many.

Meals arrred tip st art hours, consisting of every
delioacy of the season. FIJRT'S HOTKI.,
nov17.la Penn. avenne.

»'KPTTO*'* HRRAT WORE.
U ***** J, S. H0LLIR0SHRAD.

PHATTIl. No. ttrt W

fall rrri.iw op hats and caps.
NOLY, Paablonable Halter,ashnigtou Place, beveoth street, in¬vito* hi* friend* sod the nubile tu examine hi* Urgeaf Hate and Cape Air gentlemen, youths,*u<i children, before purchasing slsowticre.

Iw N" 4IM Heveuth street. pot 18

HOIJSBS and Lot* for aale. -tteveral oom-
ftirtable Md pleasantly-situsted dwellings, and

. Heather of wsli-loosted building Iota. Great bar-
"" "* ."tk"rDEAl.I!.

Corner of Haven ih and D streets,
No. Wtf, second story.

raMrrr of Bnildiega.W. U. DEAIJt oflera tua services to builders and
is Meaaurer of all work connected with tho
of buildings. All orders left at tlie corner

of Heveeth and l> streets, No. 6M, seooad story, will
ba iswsptly atteoded to. uov 18.eotf

jrsT pcbi.imiikd i
MARTIK BEKBIYALE, hls>if! lit P.ui rtvyl»n. llluMmud MTba Better I .and, or The ltelicvvra' Journey and
Nu* Home; by Thoiniinon.
C«*re of Conscience, by ink* and llsyward. This

ia a moat aearihlag, utetrwMre, and entertainingbuutu
The America* Statesman, or Illustration* of the

life sod Character of Daniel Webster, designed fur
AewrMayi Youths: by Iter. Joseph Banrard.
Mcsnurtee of a Ursatbuolher, by ¦ Lady of M*a*a-

Clinton, a book for boy*; br Himonds.
rn«wni l<ssanii« from tbe Lips of Je*na.I/ureal thou Ms? lloth book* by tbe Her. Daniel
farMb to

GRAY A BALLANTYNK,No. MB Bovcuth street
¦or IT

1'ROatliriAR PHYSICIANS.
KVEBY di sruption of Oieeneee spoedilyremoved. New remedies, low cltargee, and
rapid rurea. Duetnr* HROTIIERH A OTIA V [n'ribrraextraordinary cares in from three to Are day*. We
our* old, half-treated, lingering case* in two to three
week*: sueli a* hare tx<en under the treutnient of
thoae boa*ting adrertiaer* from eight to tan months,who pretend to cure in tweire to thirty-six bourn.
We bar* mitten!* of this kind daily, who bare paid
enormous fees, and without relief and had their con¬
stitutions injured by the effects of mercury.Our medicines *re pleasant to take, and free from
imrmry or my min^rtl mbiUnff.
Secret habit* in young men effectually cured.
I inpediiuenta to marriage, in both ssxes remored,and debilitated systems invigorated.We eau |M-naanoatly increase or retard sexual or

human passions ia man ur woman, if deaired.
No charge for advice.
Patients treated bv tetter, and medicine* sent, free

from damage or curiosity, to all part* of the world.
Cure* wsrrsnted
ONtee No. ITV south B street, opposite the Hmith-

xonian lnsUtution, Waaliiugton, I). C.
nor 14.If
JUST RBCBIVBD AND FOR SALE,FftBSlI atoch of Drag, and < hemi-

eals. Fancy Oaods, Perfumery, Snapa, HairOUa, Bair Dyee, Fumades. Combs j lUir, Tooth, Nail,aad Mat Brunhca, Utfelher with a nomuk-te assort

Pnaggtet,
aar U Cor. I'ean. avenue aad llth street.

COAL AND WOOD YARD.
WR WATKBS A CO, dealers in Lehigh,

. Schuylkill, lied and White Aah, Cumber¬
land or Bttuiuiiwea, aad Transition

GOALS;
Hickory Oak, aad l'ine

WOOD.
Foal delivered t»roin|.Uy to aay part of the city byhonest and earefol cartmeo, and full mtifkt and

mm«»r» may he r*U«d ipun.
OIHoe north treat ooroer of Twelfth and C stfeets.
aov It.aolm

T, NEAL.O* Seventh Street, opposite
. Centre Manet, keep* conatantly on hand, for

wbateaate and retail,WINKS AND L1QU0R8
Of all kinds,

HEOARS, Ac.
nor It.tf

rwio
M ling, ia good repair, surrounded by Aae shade

trees, andnsvlng a pump of excellent water ia the
yard, alluatert on K strsst north, bstwes* Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streris wast, iouaadiatolr spy autoFsankhn Square. Rent per month. Possession
mar be bad immediate!y.Xpnly to J. C. McULDKN,

No. «1«, V *L north, bet. flth and 7th ate. waat.
no* IS.

JOBBING SHOP.
U BUTT aueada to all kinds of Jobbing aad He

pairing in tbs line of Joiner and Caifjy.Shop aoener of D and 1>A .trad*; rinidenei. No.
6S1, Weat 1Mb alMet, above Fiaaaglrante arenn

| Kxr 14-dlni

JHtST RBCBIYBD AMD POR SAJLrB¦ an Mlirtisat af the <<elet>r*ted tirsafrnbwg"It s R SVI.VKsm, ¦
Di^gtet, Aa, MMt llth aweat aad IV a».kr 14

OOALtCOAM WOOIMt WOOWII

NOW** YtHJB T1BKI Ohm aw VmI I Extra tompCu blllaai CaA ter
bv WOBTH1NGTONAREYH, eornar nt Pnwteaath
«,j (* atntu nmr ( husi.

Al*», the l»*t artieis of red aad white aah Aethf*
eite Goal. <hr grste, store, farnaca, aad range aarpo-
sea i aad IMI, Ml not least, we have MMnry, oak. sad
pine Weed, af anparter MaWy
AN af wbteh we iiarpsas ta ael tew ter aah, aw
otto baiag qmek a*

its and long frtoad*.

HISLAlb OR IXSrrr
/kK ar before tbe Mb twteal, a MaMifibiw* by Bmm tew*, favnkte \m Ma R
KOhnon. or .****, fcr aea kaalril doSaea, at tew
month* Urn date, (OcteMr 1Mb. IM<. md.ei«d br
John B. Killmo-. R. M. A. Esnw.sk, and V W*ater

All p«a*nna are nanttenid ant ta aaprt«te te
ma, aa payment baa baaa M<aa*4^"WSTnitR.

Wand aad Coal Dnter, TO. street,
r n We*Magam, P C.

LIRBKDUil KRRlCAN BOt
» Toad's Hat Stare, Peaa. a

rftHE Pteterea take* at tbla eel

onnaeqnentlr, s l>*d pietars is an ia.|»w« Ulilr Tte-
iter* will lad erery preaaatton tahsa terM mm*
fort, aad tba aliargi n. wbteh are tew eery to pijMtion U< the stvla. The nwnss ses kniatlMSi Mto<l
up sidl ountaio punraita af hanfo li af erfiMatad
rniblir ehsrseters, and areMM opM fc* ttet eaam
nation nf vtelter*. aer I*

T
WINTP.R RILUNBBY.

HB lid.sa will tad a to thaw adeaatoav 1
and examine aiy *sssrtmnilef wmtorRs

before they perebaae aa I am foMinimi to aefl a*
the Inweat pries*, and I know that for toata, aterte, ar
pries, ther will aompare with any to tba DUrto.
Just ealU'if yea dne'l bar

Alan a select saanrtaaant f4 MiSinsrv OneAa, Ren

nor. 14 Mm, Eterseth st

FORREST HA 1.1. BESTACBANT.

THBCKBB Ar SANDOSBY are aee
prepared to ferniah to side al lbs dslaaaaaa

of the seaaon. snob aa--oVhTKRH, OAME, FIRM. Ml.
_

I
and would rrspectftillr solicit the patnmage ufAM
friends, and the puMie general!tTheir BAR i* *1 *" Bmea supplied
ee*t teaeor*. winaa, M.
ner 14

|

STOVES, TIN-WABE, iAPAN.WABB,W No. 40a, Horenth street, between H aad L-
Tbe public are respeetfolly informed that the lahiati
her Has no hand * full aeenvtawet of florae, Tm-emra,
Japan-ware, and fhner arttelea pertaining to Ida bar
of business. He requests the CTtieaes nf ft>* Narthara
Liberties to give him a oalL aad te saaaatea hte sanak,
believing that, if they ahall M an, Swy will eat go.bewbers to make their purehaaae.

Repairing, in hi* branch of heaiaaea, neatly aad
promptly attended to.r
no* it-lm J. F. HOIXMON.

i tRv r*<7l>Al.t^, BagieWheel Barrows Building Block*, IMI Beads,RaHoona, Air Pistol*, Game*, he., together «ith *
large aaanvtmcnt nf Toys, just rrnetvaA dirset BernKillMM RRINGLR, aad for ante tew for eaab ad

LAMMORRW.
DOV »0 Haveeth street.

Doesticks Receive* a Communication from
the Nplrlt World

Nkw York, November 25, 186-1,
701 Narrow street.

I, Q. K. Philander Doealkks, P. B., althoughneither a doctor, clergyman, nor judge of the Su¬
preme Court, hare received .' vUiit from the spirits.The secrets of the other world have been partiallyrovoalod to me. I hare had a glimpse of horse-
heaven.a foir view of the fiiture blissfol residence
of pigs and poultry, and been vouchsafed * "key¬hole peep at the paradise of Spiritual Jackassdoin.
I have discoverod that Esop Is a religion* historian,mid I find that in a future work) the power and
liberty of quadrupeda speech will be restored in
all its pristine euphony and elegance. Listen, won¬
der, and believe;
Home time since 1 had a beloved and beautiful

bull-terrier.(not the Bull Doggo alluded to in
other eptsUus,).lie was perfect in every point.his hair stuck out iu multitudinous directions.his
snarl was of tho crosscst.his teeth of the sharp
est, and Ids ordinary behavior exhibited a generaland Impartial hatred of mankind. He was a ci -

nine Isnmael.for every ntun's hand was againithim. Ills cognomen savored of the Batanio. I
called him Pluto. He mysteriously disappeared.
an offered reward of seven dollars and a hulf failed
to restore him to my fireside. I tearfully gave hlni
up, and mourned sincerely. I suspected the dog-killers, and wept for him aw for one gone to that
" bourne from which"bull-terriers don't come back.
Last evening I was aroused from a thoughtful con¬
templation of my nightcap (liquid and hot with
nutmeg) by tho unusual and remarkable conduct of
a pet tom-cat, who deliberately climbed upon mylap, and in a voice Intelligible, if not absolutely mu¬sical, spoke to me.positively spoke to mc! Ho
informed'me that various spirits were present whodesired to hold communication with inc. Havingrecovered somewhat from my momentary aston
inhment, I sung out to fire away. No sooner said
than done.the services of my feline " medium"
wore Instantly dispensed with, and there suddenlyappeared to my bewildered sight the unmistakable
form of my lamented Pluto. 1 was astonished and
so I aald, but I could not l»c deluded.it was my"roal, old, original, genuine" Pluto. I knew his
warning growl.I recognised the friendly wsr of
his tall.I could have sworn to each particular hair.

lie addressed me in a voice trembling with emo¬
tion.ho narrated the full history of his untimelydcccase.told of his scductlon by a tempting mut¬
ton chop, and consequent abduction by the re¬
morseless thief.his vain and ineffectual struggles to
escape.rolutod his incarceration in an unseakor-
thy canal boat, with a hundred other unfortunates
described their embarkation and departure for a
foreign market.the terrific collision which ensued
when about four miles and a half from port, when
tho canal bout was met by a mud-scow which was
recklessly running with great velocity In a thick
fog; the entire force of her propelling apparatus(oue-honw power) being brought into requisition to
attain a frightful speed.lie dwelt upon Uiu
terrors of the scene.the dastardly desertion of

out,") and escaped, leaving the helpless passengers
to their swftil fate: Ilo told tho agonies lie endured
when submerged In the raging flood.his attempt
to save hiinncIf on an empty cheese tub.how he
was crowded off by a frightened spaniel pup.tholast excruciatingly agonizing pain uf the filial strug¬
gle, and his subsequent entrance to the canine spi¬
rit world. He whispered in a mysterious tone that
ho had just come from a sixpenny eating-house,
where be had witnessed the final disappearance of
his mortal remains through tho jaws of a confiding

vho had asked for a mutton pie.Slieloved animal was not alone.with htm
the disembodied ghosts of sll tho crowd

who perished with him. Pluto informed me that
they were In such a disturbed state of mind, that
they did not know much yet.most of them were
not permanently billetted.but that he himself, on
account of his superior sagacity, had been already
assigned his sphere and situation. He volunteered
to wow me some of he celebrities. With a ma-
jeatfa Motion he moved his pathetic tall, and forth
thsT came ia grand procession, the "Happy Fami¬
ly, being headed by old Mother Hubbard's dog,
snd Dick Whtttington's cat, in neighborly prox¬
imity.
From a hurried inspection I was enabled to

gather the following items: The Trqjaii horse was

tuffrriug from indigestion. Coleridge's "mastiff
bitch" has just become the hsppy mother of thir¬
teen lovely cherubs, and is " as well as can be ex¬
pected," " the rat that eat the mail thai ley hi
the house that Jaok built," says the Maine law
woeld have spared him that early indiscretion;
B«slam's asa had hia jaw tied up with the tooth¬
ache ; Kosinante was in good racing condition ;
St. Weorge's drsgau looks much more amiable
than I should have supposed; Bucephalus and
Old White* have been lighting a pitched battle,
and ars on short allowance of oats for Insubordi
nation; the Fee Jec Mermaid said she had got
Heed of her caudal appendage, and desired me to
ask Barnam If her tail most Tie continued ; Jonah's
.hale, snaie time since, swsDowed tho Nassau
stsart four-cent man, but gave him np like a se¬
cond Jonah, and be is now on his old " stampinggrunnd" again. In the distance I pereeived John
Gilpin's horse, and the bull that was oncerentoni
eusiy displaced from a well-known architectural
elevation, hi a eorntrid ; aad wae Informed that
Xsfcnehaduessar, who has not yet loet hie foodnes*
for greens, sometimes shares their pasture with
then. The Mark Hwan, the Hwan of Avon, and
the patriate geese whose intellectual cackling
eased knpeiial Bourn, w«s«' enjoying themselves in
wttrtdiut tadpole* In a deck ootid. Walter Bcott'a
dug, VaMa. Beth Geleri, Untro'i dog, old dogTrap, and Ik* other "Tray, Hlanrhe, and Hweet
heal*," nam diseasing caiiias politics over a beef-
Weae. The Haa Hi mint appeared, bat was so dim-
It visible that I could only jwdf' him to be about
the eeiraai length Kdgar A Poe's (Uvea snd
¦asaafc? Badge's tMp had jnet been detected
stealing .n (real a qaail trap, aad hiding to in aa
empty pawdgr hern.

Hani other birds of note were pointed oat, and
their dkadaa aad preepert < ei plained by the ehM-
ging Has Aad rasa a* eae at ear ssoat learned,
tier, end dhirtraess raises, aad his hvathes aptei

that the spirits of the de¬
parted we barted l> MfkfaMs dssHsr to thek
earthly eaea, sa dM mv ivWahls Plate stale sWhr
1st ts esaeenda* the heaaiahls campanv at henst*.
Mrds, and replies Mis dhnwa ran much ss W-
. Knew, asea af earth, that shndewy borers still

tktaag fear streets, hameaaed ts hilsagtMi drays,
aad ia iaaaspaseai iisisa wagaaa, aad ettfl tatt-
feMy drag lanaawrsMr uaei ciat it>§si They still
live la r m amah s, gram In roar pastures. and drink
si vaar pieapa IMvsen, malaaaat thaaafc eaesen,
stM hsh their enresi itdse wish rotting whips, until

afckgkafltr bataadikM
kirn ever ihek spectral trace. IMUnct rsesrs still
kaaas the man mf their former trinmphs, skim
edtfl foot ndnd nmed the Inside track, tod srorn-
fody tarn ap their at! |a aasea at the foetsst earthly
time SB meerd. Transparent doakeys wag com
phaedfMr eeteetial ears, sad hraah off sir % flics
wtA eaertiMsiniiiil take Heine, foil grown, although
naaaea, proad as la Ifo, Ismtliiasli prowl shout
year tfraet^ seeking what they may devour, and
eiprsariag with taandible grunts thek Paradisic
satMbrtiaa. Bmhlcss pig* squeal under formlees
¦alee. Dags sll Mn* with onheard tread tk If
¦i ismy masters, sagglag thsir phdd phauUni
tails. Or searching through thek shaggy hide* with
savacs teeth for soirttusJ fleaa.
NtMihddm stM hasnt yoer barns, aoarch

¦^MMHMksas- *ndkag ghastly eggs ia an-|heard of asrti ikrn stssBng snd giving odor in
pear cellars. apparitions of departed cats haunt
palseless mice, and In vonrpartor* phantom kittens
rhaas their go'Jm tails Hsnesfotth let eeerv men
take heed. Iset ia pa«ing off his haoKrhe kick his
dear deaarted t'orio, and let every makien lady
bestow herself la her favorite rocking-chair in awe
aad pertaAaitaa, toet the cnahlon he already occu¬
pied by deAsnrt Tshhy sad bar speeWal Itter."
When my darlag Plato had spoken Ohm, the


